Sealed quotations are invited from interested Parties / Authorized Agents as per following details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S #</th>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Offer Validity</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Tender Submission Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Tender Opening Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Fee (Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FP-KH/PR-2822-17</td>
<td>FERRO MANGANESE (HC) Offer on F.O.R / CFR basis.</td>
<td>07 Days</td>
<td>300MT</td>
<td>28-11-2017 (14:00 Hrs)</td>
<td>28-11-2017 (14:30 Hrs)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FP-KH/PR-2824-17</td>
<td>CHAMOTE Offer on F.O.R basis with 2% bid money.</td>
<td>30 Days</td>
<td>100MT</td>
<td>04-12-2017 (15:00 Hrs)</td>
<td>04-12-2017 (15:30 Hrs)</td>
<td>500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3   | FP-SAA/PR-194-17 | i- PHOSPHATING SOLUTION KPS-3200A  
ii- PHOSPHATING SOLUTION KPS-3200B  
iii- ACCELERANT KN-400  
iv- LUBRICANT TR-2360 Offer on F.O.R / CFR basis | 30 Days        | 02MT | 04-12-2017 (15:00 Hrs) | 04-12-2017 (15:30 Hrs) | 500/-      |
|     |           | | | | | | |
| 4   | FP-SAA/PR-94-17 | i- ELBOW  
ii- EQUAL TEE  
iii- REDUCING TEE  
iv- CONCENTRIC REDUCER  
v- ECCENTRIC REDUCER  
vi- FLANGES  
vii- BUTTERFLY VALVES  
viii- GATE VALVES  
ix- CHECK VALVES  
x- EXPANSION JOINT  
xii- PLUG VALVES Offer on F.O.R / CFR basis | 30 Days        | 251 Nos. | 05-12-2017 (15:00 Hrs) | 05-12-2017 (15:30 Hrs) | 500/-      |
| 5   | FP-SAA/PR-126-17 | HYDRAULIC SEAMLESS TUBE  
HYDRAULIC SEAMLESS SQUARE TUBE  
PNEUMATIC TUBE  
WELDED FITTING FOR HYDRAULIC TUBE  
PNEUMATIC FITTING  
PLASTIC CLAMP MAKE: Parker or any European Offer on F.O.R / CFR basis | 45 Days        | 4045 Meter | 05-12-2017 (15:00 Hrs) | 05-12-2017 (15:30 Hrs) | 500/-      |
| 6   | FP-SAA/PR-2798-17 | REDUCTION GEAR BOX (Various) Offer on F.O.R / CFR basis | 30 Days        | 04 Nos. | 06-12-2017 (15:00 Hrs) | 06-12-2017 (15:30 Hrs) | 500/-      |
| 7   | FP-KH/PR-2828-17 | HIGH ALUMINA CEMENT Offer on CFR basis. | 30 Days        | 05MT  | 06-12-2017 (15:00 Hrs) | 06-12-2017 (15:30 Hrs) | 500/-      |